
Title: Freckle Juice 

Author: Judy Blume 

Introduction: More than anything in the world, Andrew 

Marcus wants freckles. His classmate Nicky has freckles—

they cover his face, his ears, and the whole back of his neck. 

But when Andrew asks Nicky where he got them, Nicky just 

says he was born with them. Some help he is! 

That’s when Sharon offers Andrew her secret freckle juice recipe—for fifty cents, she 

promises, Andrew can look just like Nicky. His freckleless days are over! He rushes 

home to whip up the concoction. Grape juice, vinegar, mustard… 

But what starts out as a simple freckle juice recipe quickly turns into something 

disastrous. Andrew is still determined to get his freckles, and to show that pesky Sharon 

that she doesn’t know everything—and he has the perfect solution! Or does he? 

Recommended for P.1 to P.6  

================================================================================================== 

Title: Treasure Hunters #2: Danger Down the 

Nile 

Author: James Patterson 

Introduction: Four kids on a quest to find the legendary 

Mines of King Solomon and their parents. Bick, Beck, Storm 

and Tommy are navigating their way down the Nile, from hot 

and dusty Cairo to deep dark jungles, past some seriously bad 

guys along the way. They'll need all their survival instincts just to make it out alive... 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 



Title: No Stars at the Circus 

Author: Mary Finn 

Introduction: No Stars at the Circus is the beautifully told 

story of 10-year-old Jonas Albers, as written in his notebooks. 

Jonas lives in hiding in the Professor's house during the six 

months following the round-up of Jews in Paris on 16 July 

1942. Jonas spends his days reading about his favourite 

subjects - among which are sharks, salmon and albatrosses. He 

also writes about his present life in the attic, as well as the past, in which the 

circumstances of his rescue are revealed. He writes about his friends at the circus and 

the family he greatly misses. Unaware of the atrocities happening around him and 

throughout Europe, Jonas hears that his parents have gone off "to work" and is worried 

about his little sister, Nadia, who is deaf - so worried that one day he steps outside in the 

hope of finding out where she is. 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Title: The School for Good and Evil #2: A World without Princes 

Author: Soman Chainani 

Introduction: After saving themselves and their fellow 

students from a life pitched against one another, Sophie and 

Agatha are back home again, living happily ever after. But life 

isn't exactly a fairy tale… 

When Agatha secretly wishes she’d chosen a different happy 

ending with Prince Tedros, the gates to the School for Good and 

Evil open once again. But everything has changed and a happy ending seems further 

away than ever… 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 

Title: Percy Jackson 5 Copy Boxset 

Author: Rick Riordan 

Introduction: All five books in the blockbuster Percy 

Jackson and the Olympians series, in paperback, have 

been collected in a boxed set fit for demigods. Now with 

glorious new cover art and packaged with a special poster, 

this value-priced set includes the best-selling The 

Lightning Thief, The Sea of Monsters, The Titan's Curse, 

The Battle of the Labyrinth, and The Last Olympian. Whether it is for readers who are 

experiencing Percy's thrilling adventures with Greek gods and monsters for the first time, 

or for fans who want to devour the saga again, this gift will be prized by young and old. 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 



Title: The Tiger Rising 

Author: Kate Dicamillo 

Introduction: This is the story of a boy who discovers that 

some things can't stay locked up for ever. It's six months since 

Rob's mum died and he moved to Florida. His dad won't talk 

about her at all. "Crying ain't going to bring her back," he says. 

So Rob fills a suitcase in his mind with all his forbidden thoughts 

- the rash on his legs, the bullies at school - and keeps it tight 

shut. But when he finds a caged tiger deep in the woods, his whole life begins to change. 

That same day he meets Sistine Bailey, another outsider who's bullied at school. She 

says they must set the tiger free - and when Rob imagines the tiger rising out of its cage, 

his suitcase begins to open...This is an exquisitely told story from No. 1 New York 

Times Bestseller and Newbery Award Winner Kate DiCamillo. 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Title: Best Friend's Bakery #1: Sugar and Spice 

Author: Linda Chapman 

Introduction: Eleven-year-old Hannah Hallett's life has 

changed. Her mum has recently remarried, and Hannah's got a 

new dad and twin sisters! The whole family have moved from the 

city to a small town so that Hannah's mum can fulfil her life-long 

dream of opening a bakery. But things don't start well for the new 

bakery, and soon Mum's too busy to spend time with Hannah the way she used to. 

Hannah knows she can turn the Sugar and Spice Bakery's fortunes around - all she needs 

to do is convince Mum she can be useful. Can Hannah use her baking talent to save the 

bakery, learn to live with her big new family and - most importantly - make some 

friends before school starts? 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Title: 我的大嘴巴同學 

Author: 茫爾 

Introduction: 四年三班一開學就有頭條新聞～～

老師竟然說要換座位，而且還要改成兩個人一桌！

這下可好，大家都為了將會和誰同桌而擔心不已。

被同學封為「八卦小隊長」的劉子揚，在一片緊張

氣氛中強力放送最新八卦消息，一下子說康大明會

和王琳琳同桌，一下又爆料老師準備偷偷祕婚……  

很不欣賞劉子揚愛當廣播電臺亂說話的張小羽，偏偏很「幸運」的被安排跟

他同桌，每天飽受八卦傳聞轟炸。就在小羽對子揚的印象逐漸轉好時，那張

口無遮攔的大嘴巴又闖禍了。這次小羽不但在桌面畫下楚河漢界，還撂話不

再理他……劉子揚該如何挽救這段岌岌可危的友情呢？ 

Recommended by Mrs Mok for P.1 to P.4 

============================================================================================== 

Title: 數學觀念知識漫畫 

Author: 譯者:劉芸 

Introduction: 本系列以年齡層分一套六本書，以漫

畫形式呈現，希望讓小朋友獨立學習、培養想像力，並

且獲得學校課程及以外的知識與資訊。以重要的數學主

題為基礎，搭配漫畫世界的想像力，以及生動的圖片，

將數學的學習內容變得更多采多姿 

Recommended for P.1 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 



Title: 孫悟空科學 72 變 8：水妖克拉克的逆襲 

Author: 孫永云、鄭潤美 

Introduction: 魚群集體死亡，還冒出吃人的水妖， 

水裡究竟發生了什麼事？ 

孫悟空和朋友們開心的跑去河邊抓魚， 

突然發現魚群全死光了， 

而村民們喝了河水後更是紛紛病倒。 

鐵扇公主順著水的源頭， 

在村子附近找到了一間化學工廠， 

卻發現這間工廠籠罩在一股怪霧之中， 

這間瀰漫著怪霧的工廠到底發生了什麼事呢？ 

魚群集體死亡，還冒出吃人的水妖， 

水裡究竟發生了什麼事？ 

孫悟空和朋友們開心的跑去河邊抓魚， 

突然發現魚群全死光了， 

而村民們喝了河水後更是紛紛病倒。 

鐵扇公主順著水的源頭， 

在村子附近找到了一間化學工廠， 

卻發現這間工廠籠罩在一股怪霧之中， 

這間瀰漫著怪霧的工廠到底發生了什麼事呢？ 

Recommended for P.1 to P.6 

 

============================================================================================== 



Title: 心靈學校 1：我很棒！只是有點害羞 

Author: Neonb 

Introduction: 小姍是個很害羞的小女孩， 

不敢舉手說話，也不敢主動交朋友。 

新學期開始了，她很擔心， 

因為她以前的好朋友都和她不同班。 

而坐在他旁邊的新同學世娜是個功課好又漂亮的女孩。 

和充滿自信的世娜相比，小姍好自卑。 

某天小姍竟和世娜穿同一件衣服來到學校， 

遭到同學取笑的小姍羞愧的跑出學校， 

害羞又自卑的她要怎麼找回自信呢？ 

Recommended by Mrs Cheng for P.1 to P.6 

 

============================================================================================== 

Title: 和孩子一起 DIY 80 件綠色環保玩具 

Author: 綠色家居工作室 

Introduction: 綠色先鋒將可以廢物再生的剩餘資源分

別分類，教你用盡家中剩餘資源，DIY 得意又好玩的環

保玩具！⋯⋯ 家長更可以和小朋友一起製作，在過程中

教導他們環保的重要性。 

 

Recommended for P.1 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 



Title: 池塘裡的戰爭 

Author: 科學小丸子 

Introduction: 小鬥魚妹妹和小綠龜住在小池塘社

區裡，這裡住著許多水生動物，和年長的樹爺爺，

大家和睦快樂的生活著。有一天，小鬥魚妹妹和小

綠龜遇見了體型壯碩的巨龜和大紅蝦，原來他們是

被人類擅自丟進這個小池塘裡的，小鬥魚妹妹和小

綠龜以為巨龜和大紅蝦可以和社區的居民們好好相

處，沒想到，自從他們來了之後，怪事就一直發生，好多魚媽媽的小孩們不

見了，小池塘的水也越來越混濁，這一切到底是怎麼回事呢？ 

小鬥魚妹妹和小綠龜住在小池塘社區裡，這裡住著許多水生動物，和年長的

樹爺爺，大家和睦快樂的生活著。有一天，小鬥魚妹妹和小綠龜遇見了體型

壯碩的巨龜和大紅蝦，原來他們是被人類擅自丟進這個小池塘裡的，小鬥魚

妹妹和小綠龜以為巨龜和大紅蝦可以和社區的居民們好好相處，沒想到，自

從他們來了之後，怪事就一直發生，好多魚媽媽的小孩們不見了，小池塘的

水也越來越混濁，這一切到底是怎麼回事呢？ 

 

Recommended for P.3 to P.6 

============================================================================================= 

 

 

 

 

 



Title: IQ 名偵探 5 - 女孩神隱事件 

Author: 深澤美潮 

Introduction: 班上的惠理最近形跡十分可疑，總是

形影不離的帶著一個超級大背包，沒人知道裡頭究竟

裝了什麼祕密，接下來她竟然還連續缺課三天， 

完全無人知道她的行蹤！ 

受到惠理媽媽的委託，小元、瑠香和夢羽全面展開調

查行動，但唯一的線索只有惠理前幾天曾提過的「幼

稚園」。為了揭開女孩神隱的真相，一行人只能從和幼稚園有關的地方，進

行地毯式的搜索…… 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 

Title: 不可能的奇跡(2)[不偷懶小學]  

Author: 林哲璋 

Introduction: 本書收錄了五篇有趣、勵志的精彩故事：

《「不放棄」永不放棄》、《我就是「不要命」！》、

《「不認錯」絕對不會認錯》、《好野狼「不咬人」》、

《「不可能」立大功！》。本書從不家村不爸爸的第一

個孩子「不放棄」開始說起，陸續介紹「不要命」、

「不認錯」、「不可能」和不家的寶貝小狗「不咬人」出場，每個人物各有

其惹笑故事。不家的這群孩子個個名字有趣、個性奇怪，而且彼此相親相愛，

在學校力求上進，更能在海盜攻擊不家村的危急時刻，發揮勇氣與智慧，擊

退可惡的海盜，拯救可愛的村民！ 

Recommended for P.4 to P.6 

============================================================================================== 


